CHẢ GIÒ/VIE-NOMIE’S FAMOUS JAZZI ROLLS $5.99

House-ground chicken mixed with sautéed carrots
Served with a signature nuoc mam. (3 rolls per order)

BÁNH MÌ XÁ XÍU/PORK SANDWICH $6.99

Five-spice pork French baguette with fresh cilantro, pickled daikon, carrots, cucumbers, and jalapenos. Also available with chicken.

GÀ XÀ OT/ LEMONGRASS CHILI CHICKEN $8.99

Chunks of tender boneless chicken seasoned with lemongrass and a touch of chili. Served with fragrant jasmine rice and a vinaigrette salad.

BÁNH MÌ TOFU/TOFU SANDWICH VG $6.99

Fried tofu cooked with fresh tomatoes and scallions served on a French baguette with fresh cilantro, pickled daikon, cucumbers, and jalapeno slices.

TOFU WITH JASMINE RICE VG $7.99

Fried tofu cooked with fresh tomatoes and scallions served with fragrant jasmine rice.

TOFU NOODLE BOAT VG $8.99

Fried tofu cooked with fresh tomatoes and scallions served with rice noodles, lettuce, fresh herbs, and pickled daikon.

THIT BÒ LỨC LẶC/SHAKEN BEEF $10.99

Tender cubes of flank steak marinated and “wok-shakened” with garlic and onions. Served with fragrant jasmine rice and a vinaigrette salad.

BUN XAO THIT BO/BEEF & NOODLE $9.99

Tender slices marinated flank beef stir fry with onions and garlic. Served with rice noodles, lettuce, fresh herbs, peanuts, and pickled daikon.

BÚN CHÀ GIÒ/JAZZI NOODLE BOATS $8.99

One of our delicious daily favorites served with a twist. Jazzi Rolls served with rice noodles, lettuce, fresh herbs, pickled daikon and our nuoc mam.

VIET-NOMIE’S BOBA TEAS & DRINKS $3.99

Viet-Nomie’s Iced Coffee with or without boba
Boba Tea Flavors: Coconut Green, Tsu-Nomie Peach, Pomegranate Lemonade Mango Thai

DASANI WATER $2.09

Tulane University Dining Services serves and uses the following products in meal preparation: tree nuts, peanuts, soy, eggs, milk, fish, shellfish, wheat, and other products containing gluten. Our fryer is used for frying different products including fish and crustacean shellfish. For food allergies or special diet concerns, please contact Dining Services. Please bloom the Dining Services staff if you have a food allergy or order cleanse to decrease your risk of exposure.